
TrackItHub FAQ’s: 

Printing! 

In your event, you have the Print and Export Attendees link right under Attend this event?: 

  

Select Print and Export Attendees, then you have the ability to change the selection criteria to 

Confirmed and Waiting List who are Attending; 

 

 

You can either print or export (in a spreadsheet format).  Notice the export option at the very 

top of the screen.  Calvin recommended exporting to a file so that you don’t print so much 

paper. If you don’t have a spreadsheet app, you could open it as a google document.  Try 

printing to PDF first and see how many pages you get. The coordinators will need to assign 



courts based on your attendee list.  Many coordinators are simply assigning Court 1 to the first 

4 players, Court 2 to the next 4 players and so on.  This keeps court assignments random.  

Missed (or missing) the email invite! 

If a member deleted or can’t find their email invite, they can register by looking at the Calendar 

of Events in TrackItHub, clicking on the event, and accepting the invite to attend the event.   

Need to withdraw after accepting the invite! 

Members can withdraw two different ways.  They can open the original invite, click on the link, 

then change their status to not attending, then click Update.  They can also find the event in 

the Calendar and update their status by following the same steps.  Please, don’t do the 

withdrawal for them, unless it’s after the time they can no longer withdraw (when they have to 

call or email you).   

They didn’t get an email invite! 

The most likely reason a member does not get an invite is they are not at the skill level listed 

for the invite.  And they won’t see it on the Calendar either.  In this instance, please have 

them contact Admin to change their Skill Level Group.  Remember, they can only be a 

member of one Skill Level Group. 

If they have moved to that skill level group after the invite was sent, you can “add” them to the 

list of possible attendees for that event by searching for their first name in the Advanced 

Search field: 

 

Then click on their name in the Potential Invitees column; then click on the blue field Save 

Invitees.  Now that they are part of the “invited members”, they can now see the event in the 

Calendar and they can sign up that way. 



 

 

How to send the invites for the next week 

Since your event is already setup, you can simply copy it, change dates and times for the 

following week.   Open your event and in the left top corner, there is a little icon that says edit.  

 

Open up the edit function and select copy and edit.  Change your Attendance options, Start 

Registration time, Close Registration time and Close cancellation.   You will have an option to 

send invites for the next event.  

Invites for events should be sent 5 days prior to the next event.  Example: Women’s rotation is 

November 2.  Next rotation is November 9
th

.  Email invites should be sent Wed. Nov 4
th

.   


